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LAHORE: The Pak-IndiaPeople'sForum
for Peaceand Democracy(pIPFPD) has
recommended14 stepsto Islamabadand
NewDelhi to improveandstrengthenbilat-

,.;

s to peace:tJak -}
eralrelationsandsix stepsfor thepeopleof alreadybeenraisedin the recentPIPfPD po\itica~:ti,
Jarnmuand Kashmirto settletheir issues conventionin Karachi."All proposalshave bersregardin:
with PakistanandIndia. beensharedwith the Indianchapterof the of their intc

The Forum proposed that both Forum,too," he said."Pakistanmust test peaceproce'
Islamabadand New Delhi apologise to the sincerily!of the Iridiangovemmentby at ~heForu'
the Kashmiris for the atrocitiesthathave raising its demandstowards the peace Chowk.Th
been committed by both countries in processand on the Kashmir issue,"one peJceacti\
Kashmirovermanyyears.It alsosuggest- PIPFPDmember.said.He addedthat this LahoreC.
ed that the countries apologizeto their wasthe time for Pakistanto do something' veteranjo
nationsfor committing humanrightsvio- togaincreditfor strengtheningbilateralties. Pro~
lations in Kashmir and both countries Reportedly,Mr Hassansaidthepres- India: l JJI
repealanti-humanrights laws ent formatio~ of state-to-~tatedialogues shouldl' re~

The Forum's peace measureswere betweenPakIstanand IndIa followed the Gf neraJ
declaredin a Friday meetingin Lahore 1996agreement."The eightpoints of the for~thq e wh.
wheremembersdiscussedthecurrentPak- Agra Summit were also preparedin the andar~ aCClli
Indiapeacedialogueprocessandwhatcan light of that agreementbetweenthe both sons.J~ 'cial

bedoneto supportpeacemeasures. countries,"he said. for otherl Kad
Mr Hassanaddedthatmulti-participant As pertheagreement,nationalsecurity Kashmir: or I

discussionsandnegotiationsneededto take andtheKashmirissuewould be discussed missing' rso
placeuntil aconsensuswasreached.Forum at the foreign ministerial level. "Defence~ent
memberssaid Pakistanand India should secretarieswill debatethe SiachenandSir becb e ,f the
createapeacefulatmospherein Kashmir. Creekissuesandcommerceandtrademin- coI/1 ',lied.

TheForumobservedthattherewasno isterwilldiscusstradeissues,"hesaid. mit ete]tion
real democratic government in both The Forum announcedthe formation pr an1
KashmiI:s,Indian Held and Azad. The of a Pak-IndiaJointCommitteeto discuss Alii wsd
Forumdemandedtheright of self-determi- the issue and arrangea peacerally on wi We) ite
nationfor theKashmiris. February7.TheForumalsoannouncedthat Ri' .sho d

Mr Hassansaidtheproposedstepshad it would write lettersto representativesof I~atio a'l
'~
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'D politicalp~ 1s?cleo/mem- rIghtsorgarusanonsandmediashouldbe ta~le legacyof sufferIng, the le
,ve bersre~m:din; .'tntonnmgthem allowedaccessto all partsof the fonner wIll n?t.forge,t th?se wh.o.have or
the of theu mte: )1 a rally for the state.Passengersandgoodstrafficshouldbe been IllJured, theIr sacrIfIces c ': st
test peaceproce' ,lis expectedto start allowedacrosstheLine of Control (LoC). be honoured through dedicat' ()
b at theForo ..md~~I endat.Faisal . Visas.!I!1dpassportss.houldbe freely achieving recop,ciliation, .mu~ul\'~ust,
ac~ Chc;>wk.'J!1 ,dgwasJomtlychauedby ISSUedto cItIzenson bo~ sIdesof theLoc. and t/le prote .tibn and VllldlCa,Qnof
one peaceactl\ lMubasharHassan,Forum Freedomof expressIon,assemblyand human nght.s. ~, I; ,
this LahoreCl "t',tr PresidentLiaqatAli -and associationshouldbe guaranteedin alJthe Commit to partnership,equa1i!J\'

j
in . veteranjo ist Aziz Mazhar. areasof thefonnerstate. mutQalrespect thebasisof relationshi
tie! Pro~ steps for Pakistanand The size andpresenceof the security Commit to resolving political an
Ir

,

es: Ind
,

ia: f. II prisonersheld without charge forcesshouldberapidlyreducedthroughout other differenc
'

through peaceful an
,

'

:ues should1.~ released. the foJ?TIerstate.Those~ho haveleft ~emocratic~ea .andtp cr~atingcon
the G!neral amnestyshould be declared Kashmirbecauseoffearfor bfeandproper- tlOnsconducIvefo democratIcandpeat -
the for,th6 who arein custodyor areat large ty shouldbe rehabilitatedin their original ful negotiations.. knowledgethat sub-
the andar~ accusedof crimesfor politicalrea- abodes(becausemanyof AJKpeoplewant stantialdifferenc exist on the continu-
oth sons.J~ '-cialprocessesshouldbeactivated to returnto theirhomes). anceof the status 0 and on the legiti-

forothe~Kashrnirieswho arein custodyin The people of Kashmir should be mate political aspi tions of the partici-
Kashmit :or India. Tribunalsto investigate encouragedto meetan~developa solution pants,especiallythe' :ght to exercisesov-
missing rsonsshouldbesetup. to the Kashmirissuethat is acceptableto ereigntyoverthe wh e or partof the for- I

Inn cent personswho have suffered them,PakistanandIndia." merstateof Jarnmua d Kashmir.
bedl

l
' i ,fthe actionsof thestateshouldbe Mr Hassanadded that a successful Recognisethe di Jiculty of modify-
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' Actionsunderlawsthatper- compositedialo
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gue will only result after ing historical and
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~
etions and trails without nonnal IndiaandPakistantakemeasuresto winthe issue. Understand the imperative of

pr ed andcodesshouldbestopped. confidenceof the Kashmirisfor a genuine finding an acceptable solution, even
All I INSthatd~nyjusticeinaccordance political.Suggestionsfor politicalparties thoughit maynotbeideal,in thelarger

wi the!" itedNationsCharteronHuman andgroupsontheeastandwestoftheLoC: interestand to securea durablepeacein
Ri ,s~ouldberepealed. Keepin mindthatthe trag~diesof thesub-continent.Strivetowardsrecon-

'{iiHonifl'and international human the~ave left a profoundly regret- ciliationand rapprochement.
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